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c|8m. Orders from adintauce promptly ulkd.
* Ovm thinks are due Jotyi McF. Pearson for

m bottle of 44 Robinson's blackberry wine."—
We found it a most excellent &*>hg
m, most delicious flavor and ginul body. Mr.

Pennon has a good stock of it on baud, at bis

MtebKshment near Cedar Ravine.
W« are indebted to Hernandez & Andeson

And Bradshaw A Co. for Sacramento and Sun
Francisco papers.

Wblls, Fargo k Co. are entitled to our
thunks for papers by the pony express,

And other favors during the past week.
Thb Catholic Fair. —The fuir held last

week by the ladies of St. Patrick’s Church was
eminently auccesstul in every particular. All

who attended it were delighted with the man-
ner in which they were treated, and will be

Mare In altend Ibe next one given by them-

Faflitr Largan informs us that the nett pro-
tends amount to a little over fourteen hundred
ddkrtt. A handsome sum. The ladies desire
us to say that they are deeply grateful to all
who so liberally aided them.

Fibbmbb’s Meeting.— The monthly meeting
oFNeptune Engine Co. No. 2, will be held at
thetr house on Thursday evening next. The
members are particularly requested to attend
mm business of exceeding importance will be
brought before tbs meeting.

Firs. —On Monday morning last, ubout lml f-
past three o’clock, our citizens were startled by
the cry of Are and the ringing of the bell on
Confidence Engine House. An unoccupied
boose, next to Kelly's liquor store, a few doors
below the Mpuntjoy House, was discovered to

be on fire. Our Dfpartment promptly ns ever
rolled their machines, but were not called into
active service, as the fire was extiuguised by
some parties living in the neighborhood. A
portion of the floor of the building was burned,
and from all indications it was undoubtedly the
work of an incendiary. Our citizens at this

time of the year should be particularly watch-
ful to guard against a destructive conflagration.

I. 0. O. F.—A regular session of Zetii En
osmpment, No. 5, will be held at Odd Fellows.
Hall, in ibis city, on Tuesday evening next

All Patriarchs in good standing are invited to
attend.

Railroad Meeting.— Mayor Jones issued u
call for a railroad meeting at the Court House
on Thursday night. The meeting was well at-

tended, the most of our enterprising ami weal-
thy citixens being present. Mayor Jones was

elected President and Ogden Squires SeeTetury.
The President, briefly and lucidly, stated the
object of the meeting. On motion a committee
of five—consisting of Geo. G. Blanchard, John
Kirk, F. A. Bee, A. C. Henry and C. W. Blew

•ter—waa appointed, with full powers, to pros-
ecute a survey for a railroad route ucross the

mountains—the committee to report at the
earliest possible moment. The whole matter

baa been judiciously placed in the hands ol eu-
crge'ic, business men, who will promptly and
vigorously prosecute the survey. It is gene-
rally conceded that we huve the shortest aud
only feasible route, and this fact, we have no

hesitation in saying, will beclearly demonstra.
ted by the committee. When the committee
make their report we will tske pleasure in lay-
in* it before our renders.

Tbs pl.ee to get good liquors—Black's. He
•bo keeps the very finest quality of Havana
cigars, lie is clever fellow uud deserves the
immense patronage lie receives.

** I Did it.”—Abraham Lincoln lias nl-
wa-yS at his tongue’s end an unanswerable
excuse and apology for the rascalities
committed by his understrappers, and the
greater the thief is, the more spirited is
the Presidential interference. Witness
the devotion of his Excellency to the in-
terests of Simon Cameron. When that
distinguished despot was arrested at the
instance of Pierce Butler, for false im-
prisonment, and there was a probability
that Simon would suffer, it was enough
in the eyes of the law for Abraham to as-
sume the dignity of an Oriental satrap,
say “ I did it,” and the illustrious priso-
ner goen free.

No ordinary man would have dared (o

•hare the notoriety of the financial ex-
ploits of Simon Cameron. The whole
country was shocked and amazed at his
peculations and frauds, which were of

such gigantic proportions as to call forth
even from a Republican House of Repre-
sentstives a resolution of censure. Abra-
ham Lincoln dares to share the fame of
Simon Cameron. In his late special mes-
sage, he by insinuation rebukes Congress
for its censure, saying in substance:—
You were wrong in censuring Cameron.
It was me : 1 did it—now what will you
do?
“/ did it /” What supercilious inso-

lence. coming from such a man as Mr.
Lincoln, who occupies by chance a posi-
tion once held by George Washington.
I did itf So that is to he the way the
American people must be answered when
they become uneasy over frauds and vio
lotions of their liberties! 1, Abraham
Lincoln, I did it! is the Presidential
ukase wbich is to stop the mouths of the
American freemen complaining of op-
pression. To such a pass we huve come
at laat. —American (Penn.) Volunteer.

Damar. Webster on the Repuiucass.
—About the time William LI. Seward an-
nounced the doctrine of the " irrepressi-
ble conflict” in the Seriate and on the
■tump, the great Webster, who under-
stood the witch hangers as well as any
other man in the world, stated, in conver-

sation with a friend, the following pro-
phetic words:

- Ifthose infernal fanatics and abolition-
ists ever get power in their hands, they
wMl- override the Constitution, set the
Supreme Court at defiance, change and
SMS kites to suit themselves, lay violent
IndSJBDt those that differ with them iu
ffcafl llistlltnnrr or dare question their hr-
fclHMHty ; sod finally bankrupt the coun-
try sod delogc it in blood.”

Tk< aiMiiMk

The •lection i( orer. It wee pretty
much a one-aided affair. We acknowledge
the corn—are free to confess there arc
fewer Democrat* in El Dorado than we
believed. The fusionists handsomely
cleaned out the great, united, invincible
Democracy. They did it easily nnd ihor-
oughly, and what is worse, could do it n
“ little more so” to day, because n suc-
cessful faction always gainsstrength when
it has offices at its disposal. We advise
Ashy Democrats, fence men and trimmers
to wait on Sanderson, Harvey &. Co., and
tell them how hard they worked for the
ticket and how devoted they are to the
Union. Call early, and make atonement
for the past and give pledge* for the fu-
ture.

The election is over, and we feel easier
and breathe freer. Our glorious Union
is safe. We feel no more concern about
it. Sanderson and Saxton and Harvey
and Burr are pledged to save it, and they’ll
do it. Have they not l lie will, the abili-
ty, the patriotism to save it? Won’t
their election add strength to the army
and courage to the soldiers aud energy
and sagacity to the (iencrals under Dope
—“ tile dashing and brilliant and success-
ful Pope”? Won't it maVe nil reVeldom
howl with indignation ? IVWt it make
the Confederate Generals shake in their
boots ?

While we regret the defeat of our party
we rejoice that the “ Union is safe”—Har-
vey’s sagacity, Saxton’s judgment, San-
derson’s firmness and Fitch's honesty
have saved our imperilled Union. Have
we not much for which to be thankful?
The election of such wise and honest and
patriotic men proves how thoroughly
loyal nnd discriminating the sovereigns of
El Dorado are—proves that none but men
of stainless character and pre-eminent
ability, can succeed here—pioves that
everything the national Administration
may do will be cordially indorsed here—-
proves that our liberal and enlightened
fellow citizens are willing to confer upon
the negro all the privileges nnd immuni-
ties granted to white men. Taking all
this into consideration, have we not rea-
son, as loyal Union men, to rejoice at the
election of Union savers? We want to
save the Union; so do Harvey and .San-
derson, if we may credit their professions,
and they are in position to do it, are
pledged to do it, are expected to doit, and
wc all know they’ll Jo it or, in the classic
language of Saxton. •* bust!”

—— -«-•«*-*- - —

Tiik Pustaue Stamp Ci'kkencv.— Says
the National Intelligencer: There ap-
pears to be a very general misapprehen-
sion with regard to the act authorizing
the payment in stamps, and ** to prohii.it
the circulation of notes of less denomina-
tion than one dollar,” which was approv-
ed July 17. 18G2.

Under the provisions of this act the
Secretary of the Treasury, nnd lint the
Postmaster General, is directed to furnish
postage and other stamps to the Assistant
Treasurers and such designated deposito-
ries of the United Slates as the former
may select, to he exchanged by them on
application for United States notes; ami
from and after the 1st of August next
such stamps shall he received in payment
of all dues to the United States less than
five dollars, and shall be received in ex-
change fir United States notes when pre-
sented in sums not less than five dollars
lo any Assistant Treasurer or designated
depository, selected as aforesaid. Hence
this law does not make postage stamps a
legal tender, nor does it require Postmas-
ters to receive them in exchange for Uni-
ted States notes.

It is expected that the Secretary of the
Treasury will furnish postage stamps to
lie used as a circulating medium under
this law,in such form that they cannot he
attached to letters or other mailable mat-
ter. Such stamps will be exchanged by
postmasters for the regular postage
stamps, besides being redeemable in Uni-
ted States notes by the Assistant Treasu-
rers and such designated depositories as
the Secretary of the Treasury may select.
No postage stamps can be thus exchanged
at pnstofiices or redeemed by the Treasu-
ry Department unless furnished through
theagencies of saidDepartment. Postage
stamps now sold by Postmasters are nut
exchangeable or redeemable by them ; and
if such stamps are gummed to pasteboard
or othef- paper which soils or otherwise
renders them unfit to he used in the pre-
payment of postage, they will be rejected
for postage, because when so soiled they
cannot he distinguished from stamps that
have already been used for postm-c

■ — ■ - -

The Ki.amatii Indians. — A correspon-
1 dent of the Alta, writing from Fort Ter-

. Waw, gives the following account of the
Indians at the North :

The Indians here, although no cowards
naturally, ns their combats with each oth-
er ami with the hear and other wild ani-
mals conclusively show, are constantly in
awful dread of the white man, looking
upon him as a superior creation. They
have at some former time evidently felt
the weight of his power, and their proud,
wild spirits have been humbled. They
have nothing, no right nor interest which
they will not yield at his demand, howev-
er they may protest against it, and they
will patiently submit to any indignity or
any invasion of the sanctity of their
homes by the hasestaml meanest of white
men where they would punish one of
their own or a neighboring tribu with the
greatest severity. They have a singular
mode of settling their domestic troubles
amongthemselves. The intruder,as soon
as discovered, is seized by the enraged
husband or father nnd his friends, nnd ev
cry rag of clothing torn from him,with all
money, heads or other trinkets lie mat
chance to have about him. These are
rent in fragments, nnd distributed among
the crowd, as proof of the law’s fulfill-

ment, while the culprit is allowed to es-
cape amid the jeers of the multitude. It
is not uncommon to sec a bevy of squaws
punishing some poor fellow in this man-
ner for some imaginary wrong or insult,
and there have been cases, and frequently,
where the same punishment hns been ad-
ministered among themselves. The In-
dians do not object to white men marry-
ing squaws if they will keep them and
treat them well. But it is not uncommon
for them to abuse and semi away their
squaws, nnd often with several little re-
sponsibilities on their hands, which the
Indians do not like, as they become a bill
of expense on their tril e.

—

Fake to Eckoi'E. —By general agree- 1
ment the price of a passage on board the
European steamers has been raised nearly
15 per cent. The Cunard line has raised
its rates from $130 to $150 fir t class, nnd
$75 to $110 second class, by the steamers
leaving New York, and from $110 to$l25
first class, and from $00 to $75 second
class, by the steamer sailing from Boston.

—— -•-•••►- —

The Ei.ectios. —If the Democracy have .
carried more than one county (Siskiyou)
in the State, we are notaware of it. The
Abolitionists have succeeded everywhere
by a sweeping majority, and Sainbo has
triumphed at the expense of poor white
laborers.

Sk«*«<MII»n fram the Draft.

We take the followiri(r from the New
York Time*, of August 13th :

Such an exodus of numbers ns might
hnro taken place, may he imagined from
the crowds who are compelled tnjday at
home under the orders of Secretary Stan-
ton. A spontaneous resolve upon travel
appears to have seized the massesof those
who had the shadow: of a shade of pretext
for denying that they are citizens of the
United States, lloary, robust, stalwart
men, who have lived here, made money
here, and been protected here for live, ten
or more years, daily present themselves
for passports l» leave the country, avow-
edly because they, though not liable, are
afraid ofbeing drafted. Such is the com-
bination of ignorance and cowardice
w-hich has seized some men. So far ns at
present developed, nobody manifests any
rclucinnce to let su h men go, and many
say " good riddance.”

Of the thousands of pretended foreign
subjects who have obtained passports to
leave the country, not a few have been
detected in perjury by the shrewd cross-
questioning to which they are subjected
at police headquarters. The questions
put are somewhat leading, ns for instance:
•* When ilid you take out your first pa-
pers?” “Where did you vote last?"—

" When were you naturalized?” “ How
often have you voted ?” ” When did you
declare vour intentions” The natural
impulse to tell the truth, or to sta miner Jn

n nr, n»s rwuseO the detection of a
number of these Judases, who have been
provided with secure quarters. The form
of certificate given by the acting British
Consul is, that lie “ has good reason to
believe that Mr. is. a British sub
jeet."

EtitCACY or CKOSS- examination.
The cross-questioning not unfrcquently

develops the laet that what is good reason
for one official, may not he equally good
for another. The culprit is quite certain
to he satisfied of this, to his cost. Some
of the most glaring cases of endeavoring
to evade the draft have been developed.
One young man, recognized as a native
horn, though presenting a certificate that
lie was a British subject, was arrested.
11is mother, armed and equipped with n
letter from a member of Congress, applied
to Superintendent Kennedy for the release
of iier son, and in conversation actually
stated that stie had informed her son, be-
fore he made application to the British
Cons-.d, that he was born in this country.

An amusing instance of stultilimti -n
occurred yesterday afternoon, during the
examination of an applicant for leave to
go to California, by a fine looking young
man, who said he was nearly 21 years of
age, and had lived in this country since
he was ten years cf age, and was not a
citizen. The cat was let out of the bag
in this wise, just as the inspector—or,
rather, Deputy Provost-Marshal—was
about sgning his name:

” doing to leave the country, eh?”
“ No; I am going to California to look

after some property.”
•• But you can’t hold property in this

country if you arc not a citizen ?’’
" But 1 am going to get it for my

brother."
“ He can't hold it, cither, unless he is a

citizen.” •

“ But he is a citizen, and I atn going
to get it for him. It was left for him.”

“ You can't hold property if you are
not a citizen, I guess wo will have to no-
tify the authorities to hand over that
property to tiic State!” [Exit Elmira
man rather confused and in a hurry.]

CAME TO THE WKONO PEACE.
Not a few dismayed foreigners applied

for privilege to go to various parts of this
State, the Eastern and Western States,
under the impression that they were to
he arrested if they had no passports. —

Thee were, of course, informed that there
is no design to interfere with local travel;
that any loyal citizen, who does not in-
tend to evade the draft can travel un-
molested. Persons about to sail for Eu
rope in the first or second cabin of steam-
ers were relcrreJ to the United States
Marshall to have their passports vised.
Many n live applicants for leave to visit
Europe or California were referred to the
State Department at Washington in
spite of the extensive publication of the
regulations governing travel, it was won-
derful how many simple-minded persons
came to the Police Headquarters when
none hut the United States Marshal, the
Foreign Consuls, or the State Department
could help them. It was quite evident
that everybody don’tread the papers yet.
All were, however, directed where to
apply, in the most courteous and affable
manner, arid even men who require a spe-
cies of adumbration to get an idea into
their heads, were finally instructed as to
the proper mode of proceeduro. For the
benefit of those who have not yet com-
prehended the restrictions upon locomo-
tion, we give the following general direc-,
tions:

TIIK SEEP A tit,Ells' BIIICADE.
The numbers of those arrested in the

act of leaving the country to avoid the
draft, hid fair to furnish some recruits for
the army forthwith, as Superintendent
Kennedy has received the following in-
structions from Major Turner for their
benefit, viz:

“ Persons arrested and detained for at-
tempting to evade the draft, you will re-
lease on their giving bond in one thous-
and dollars, witii good security, condi-
tioned that they will perform military du-
ty or provide a substitute, if drafted. If
not done, convey such persons to the
nearest military post or depot, and there
place them on military duty.”

The.affidavits and proofs against those
already arrested were yesterday being
prepared by Mr. Kennedy and his assist-
ants. It is not jirnbvbb' tbat many of
the culprits can give the necessary bond.
Such iis fail to comply will he forthwith
handed over to the tender mercies of
Gen. Brown, commanding at this post.

nil.ES UOVEUX1XO TUAVEE.

If a forei. n subject desires to leave the j
country, he must obtain a passport from :
the Consul of the country to which he
owes allegiance. This passport must be
vised at the police headquarters before
the bearer can leave the country.

Citizens liable to draft desiring to go to
California, Canada, Europe, or any other
part of the world, must get passports
from Secretary Seward. These can be
procured by any passport agent, the most
enterprising of whom will doubtless ad-
vertise the locality of their offices.

Citizens not liable to draft desiring to
leave the country, can obtain passports
from Superintendent Kennedy or United
States Marshal Murray. The latter gen-
tleman has charge of those who are to go
in the fust and second cabin.

All loyal citizens intending to travel
from one loyal State to another without
intending to avoid the draft, can do so
without impediment. There is no inten-
tion to interfere with local travel.

THE FORMS OF OATH ADMINISTERED.

Aside from the cross-questioning and
the oath, the Provost Marstial and his.dep-
uties have seldom any evidence to rely
upon in deciding upon any passport.—
The following is the form adopted for
aliens:

“ You do solemnly swear that you arc
not a citizen of the United States ; that
you have at no time declared your inten-
tion to become a citizen of the United ,
States, and that you have never claimed
to be a citizen of the United States by vo-
ting at any election therein."

For citizensover the age liable to draft,
the subjoined is administered, comprising
an oath ef allegiance :

« You do solemnly swear that yon bear
true allegiance to the United States and 1

fhe Cofiklitutioft *n<l lawn thereof, and
that you are now over tlie age of forty-
five years."

A similar one is administered to minors,
as follows: "Yon dosolemnly swear tliat
you bear true allegiance to the United
States, and the Constitution nnd laws
thereof; and tliat you have not yet attain-
ed the age of 18 years."

The following episode occurred yester-
day morning between Deputy Carpenter
anil a young Irishman, who wanted per-
mission to go “ home.”

" Where were you born?”
" In Doublin, Sir."
“ llow long have you been in this coun-

try ?”
“ About ten years, sir.”
“ Kver been naturalized ?”
" Sure, sir, I swore for a citizen two

years ago.”
"Very well, my friend, if you can

swenr for a citizen, you can fight for the
country. This is your home now, and
you can't need « passport to stay here."

"■ —

Mii.i.akd Fii.i.morf. —A St. Louis gen-
tleman, writing from Buffalo, says :

“ l had the pleasure of shaking hands
with the Hon. Millard Fillmore, cx-Fresi-
dent. He did not hesitate to express his
views upon the present state of affairs of
our country, lie is n conservative man.
I give you his own words * that the Abo-
litioniatt in Conr/reas hod vndone irhat

\ the army had done.' ”
— ♦♦ ♦- —

Asking and Receiving.-Father Lavelle,
of a parish in Ireland, asked of his enun-
trytnon in California the sum of 3500, to
aid the distressed in his parish. Already
$1,400 have been forwarded to the reve-
rend gentleman. lie asked for bread and
the Irishmen of California did not set d
him a stone. They hav. sent some 35,000
for the poor of other parishes in Ireland.

—~ —— ——

A LARGE proportion of the civic func-
tionaries of France are Jews. A foreign
journal savs tliat M. Achille Foule, at
Paris, is Init the liead of a cohort ofJewish
notabilities, financiers, and employes, who
are quite as numerous in the departments
ns in tlie capital. At Lyons, Marseilles,
nnd other departments of the south, a
large number of the higher government
officials are Jews.

Tun Dor. Law.—The local event of the
day is the registering of dogs in obedience
to tlierequirement of the State dog law.

Yesterday, a Teutonic gentleman, who
has Imd his eves opened lately to the

! frailties of the Republican party, took his
dog to lie registered, when the following
colloquy ensued between him and the
township clerk, a wool-dvod Abolitionist:

" I vantstogitmy tog in der rechister,”
said Mynheer.

Wiint is the name of your dog?"
asked the clerk.

" Abe Lincoln is tor name.”
“ Abe Lincoln! I won’t register a dog

by that name.”
" You can go to h 11, den,’ said the

, Teuton. “ l calls tnr dog vat 1 blensc ;

and as dish tarn dog law is one of te goot
tings we eel mil t- 1* Republicans, I calls
mv dog Abe L'tiooln

Much against his will, the townsiiip
clerk registered “ Abe Lincoln,' and sent
him forth with a collar on bis neck, w ith
a license to live a year if be should he-

j have himself and keep from getting mad.
—Dubuque Herald.

Tub. Difference Between Parties.—
The dilfvrenee between tin- Republican
and Democratic party on a vital question
is, tliat the Republican party is opposed
to tlie rebellion of secession, while the
Democratic party is opposed to the re-
bellion ofabolitionism, and secessionisin,
nnd to all titler issues which niiu to sub-
vert and nullify the Constitution. Let
this important fact lie home in mind in
all discussions between Democrats and
others. The Democratic party is loyal to

the Constitution, and will defend it from
every assailant; the Republican party
will'defend it only from the assaults of
one class of its enemies. Hie Demo-
cratic party respects and conforms to all
the restraints and obligations of the Con-
stitution ; the Republican party conforms
to and will respect only such of its re-
straints and obligations as it is its will apd
interest to respect. These are tlie dis-
tinguishing characteristic traits of these
two parties—one respecting the Constitu-
tion as the supreme law, tlie other obey-
ing in preference a party platform or the
opinion of a single individual as the high-
er law.—Amador Itiayatch.

Tim "Pkessvkk" of which tiii: Thirst-
lient Compi.ains.—In the President's Ad-
dress to the border State Representatives
lie said:

" I am pressed with a diffteu’ty not yet
mentioned—one which threatens division
among those who, united, are none too
strong. An instance of it is know*n to
you. General Hunter is an honest man.
He was, and I hope still is, my friend. I
valued him none the less for his agreeing
with me in the general wislic tliat all men
everywhere could be freed. He proclaimed
all men free within certain States, and I
repudiated the proclamation, lie expected
more good and less harm from the meas-
ure than I could believe would follow.
Yet, in repudiating it, I gave dissatisfac-
tion, if not offense, to many whose sup-
port the country can not afford to lose.
And this is not the end of it. The pres-
sure in this direction is still upon me, and
is increasing. By conceeding what I now
ask you can relieve me, and, much more,
can relieve the country in this important
point.”

This is a confirmation of all that the
people have suspected concerning the
Abolitionists. It means tliat “ the pres-
sure” in favor of an abotitiw war isstrong,
virulent, persistent, factious. It is *<f

advertisement to the country that he
almost yields to that pressure, and, if ac-
cepted literally in the border Slates, which,
he justly says, " hold more power for
good than any equal number of members,”
it will undo all the work of Halleck's
army, and remove the Confederate bor-
ders to Ohio.

This he does in response to abolition
" pressure ;" to please those who are in
favor of sacrificing 26,000,000 of white-
men lor 4,000,000 negroes .—Indianopoli*
(Ind.) State Sentinel.

Couoiis.—The sudden changes of our climate
are aources of Pulmonait, Bronchial, | and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at on$e be had to
“ Brau n'* Bronchial Troches," or Loxenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-

er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded ofT. Public
Speakers and Singers will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 2811,3

We would coll attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts’ Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of modern
times. It Is not like the thousand and one remedies
offeredto the public that cure everything, but It is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous Instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to

health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidence of the public. Hav-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist andprocure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, nnd be grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

We Arc unable to give the election re-

turns for township officers in this issue oT
the Democrat. Somo Democratic Justi-
ces of the Peace and Constables have
been elected, and we think a Democratic
Supervisor.

The negro, nay* the New Hampshire'
Patriot, is regarded «* much heller thnn
a while men, by Gen. Hunter. A letter
from Hilton Head says that while Ihc
while soldiers are •' not Retting half ra- ,
linns,” and have only " salt horse and
hard-hread, “ the nigger regiment can
draw Irish bread every day from the ha-
Tory.” Another letter says no white sol-
diers arc so well taken care of as the ne-
gro regiment—that the latter are well fed.
well clothed and have entirely new tents,
unfit for use, most of which were con-
demned six months ago. The same letter
also says the white soldier receives less
respect than a negro, and he says “ this
was shown the other day by an officer
high in power, when a nigger insulted a

white, who resented it, and finally a gen-
eral melee took place. The officer inter-
frred, and knocked down and kicked one
of the whites, nnd had most of the white
party arrested, while Sambo was allowed
to go scott free, thus encouraging the
nigger in his insolence." We learn from
another source that this “ officer high in
poorer” was Gen. Hunter himself. The
Boston Pont thinks “ the country will not

tolerate thisand we wish we could see
,<*we em’rmn i» svr'J' ‘ ■ ' ,

..

,

hut we see none. On the contrary, dally
experience nnd observation convince us
that nothing better is at present to he ex-
pected from those who control public
affairs.

m • ■ »»

One year ago, says the New Hampshire
Patriot, just before the battle of Hull
Run, a large rebel army under General
Johnson was in the Valley of the Shenan-
doah, and General Patterson was in com-
mand of an inferior force on the Upper
Patomac. Johnson had direct railroad
communication with Manassas, and took
liis army there in season to save the rebels
from defeat at Hull Run. Genera' Patter-
son was thereupon denounced as a traitor
by tlie whole Republican press, for not
preventing Johnson's retreat. Just be-
fore the recent battles in front of Rich-
mond, General Jackson was in the same
Valley, and Fremont and McDowell had
two large armies, each superior to his, to
oppose him. Hut Jackson took his army
to Richmond to aid the rebels in their
desperate attacks upon our forces there,
and Fremont and McDowell made no
movement to prevent it. Why are not
these officers subjected to the same cen-
sure that was so freely bestowed upon

, Gen. Patterson* Pattrrson’s force was
inferior to Johnson's, but Fremont's and
McDowell's were at least double those of
Jackson. If Patterson was in fault for
not stn; ping Johnson's retreat at Manas-

! sas, then Fremont and McDowell were
j ’

far more censurable for allowing Jackson
, to join his army to that at Richmond.
Vet we hear not a word of censure upon
these ofiicers. Anil why? Simply be-
cause they are Republicans, while Patter-
son is a Democrat. That explains the
whole matter.

Stampede in Maine. —A correspondent
of the Heston Trarcllrr says that when
the cars .-topped at Bethel, Maine, station,
nn the Pth instant, ab-ut twenty-lou-
aide bodied and intelligent appearing
young men came aboard cn route for Can-
ada, fearing that they might be drafted
for tiie war. At the next depot about
ten more of the same class joined them,
and at Norway about twenty more. We
have no doubt that these men were Re-
publicans of tlie “ Wide Awake" order,
who are vociferously in favor of prose-
cuting the war until slavery is " wiped
out.” A correspondent of tlie Roston
Pott writes front Farmington, Maine, that
this company was beaded by two of tin-
most radical Abolitionists of Franklin
county. The writer, however, says there
are plenty of good Democrats who will
till the State’s quota and ask no aid front
tlie cowardly fanatics who, after working
all their lives to destroy the Union, con-

. sistentlv leave it to be defended by others.
, —A". 11. Patriot.

.— 4 « • » a

A Foousti Girl.—The Rochester Union
gives an account of two school mistresses
of Chicago, who went with two gentle-
men to Beloit to spend the 4th of July,

i On the 5th a book keeper was prevailed
1 upon to marry one of the teachers. The
young bride was so excited in consequence

i oi her foolish act that she became insane.
In her madness she attempted to throw
herself fiom the fourth story of the hotel
where she and her husband were stopping.
She refuses to see the man to whom she
was so suddenly and indiscreetly united.

Wounded and Killed.— It takes but
little space in the columns o‘ the daily-
papers ; hut O! what long household sto-
ries and biographies are every one of
these strange names, we read over and
forget !

“Wounded and kilted! Some ey6
reads the name to whom it is dear as life,
and some heart is struck or broken with
the blow made by the name among tlie
list.

It is our Henry, or our Thomas that
lies with his poor broken limbs at the
hospital, or white, still, nnd ghastly fuce
on the battle field. Alas! for the eyes
that read ; alas for the hearts that feel!

“ He was my pretty boy, that I’ve sung
to sleep so many times in arms!" says
the poor mother, bowing in anguish that
cannot be uttered. " He was my brave,
noble husband, the father of my little
orphan children!” sobs the stricken wife.
“ He was my darling brother, that I loved
so, that I was proud of," murmurs the
sister, amid tears; and so the terrible
stroke falls on homes throughout the land.

“ Wounded and killed!" Every name
in that list is a lightning stroke to some
heart, and breaks like thunder over some
home, and falls a long black shadow upon
some hearth-stone.—Home Magazine.

The Use and Abuse or Italic Letters.
—In good prose, (saysFrederick Schlegel)
every word should bo underlined. That
is, every word should be the right word ;

and then no word would be nearer right
than another. There were no Italics in
Plato. What! asks Ilolofernes, did Plato
print his hooks all in Roman ? In men-
tioning Plato, 1 mentioned him whose
style seems to be the summit ofprefection.
Hut if it be objected that tlie purpose of
Italics is to give force to style, which Pla-
to, from the character of his subjects, was
not solicitous about, I would reply, that
there are no Italics in Demosthenes. Nor
are there in any of the Greek or Roman
writers, though some of them were adepts
in the art of putting as much meaning in-
to words as words arc well fitted to I ear.
Among the odd combinations which
chance is ever and anon turning up, few
arc more whimsical than the notion that
nno is to gain strength by substituting
Italics fur Roman.

UIBfHS.
In itila City on the *«th alt, to Utofgr M>aH»

»ife, ■ Daughter.

DEATHS.
In Csruoii Cltr, Nerad* Territory, Aujrurt STih.

Henry, «.n of W. II. Pelllt, egtol II ownllw and *

days.
In Upper VlAcerrille, nn the 4lh in»l., Mr*.

Jaxtiia McKkax, wife iif Wm. McKenn.

Lum, OAL.

.JcpUmWre, !•••.

Emv H Mm Ihf PetpU I
—

ffrarirunl trlM it4 p*Ulik M* •'■•I

ZrSnJSiLiHL*ZZm25*for tbc .b«r of th.t

' ■'**?." *'.. . mptctlnl an eatabllrhmeiit nf
IajSftjiSor abridging
M rmaa-laarrnd-*"" «• l ""'

tu* au/m. trtuu /•

Cmalf C*»tr»l Committee*

Ike S. THUS, Chairman
’■" J. D. Rankin

I* Ch. Meredith
■ wi„„' 8. F. Hamm.
'?prln*‘ a. Howard
fjl* Leri Smith

1 n T. l/oofbourrow
* J. U. Tulle*

*
* .j. 8. Blackwell

\\\\ D. Kalrchihl

am.. .*’* 8. Br*‘he»r
W. K. Leona Yallej •■•••••■■ } } Uwyel

TO PKIITTEKS.-FOK SALE.
The oaderaigned offer for tale »n elegant new

Bwnalinj «I Waahinfton rren. with inking appa
nlH, roller moolii, ehaaea, etc., nil >n admralile
•rder. Alao, a Half-medium Adam* Frc>», •“■te-

st* fee printing card., quarter abeet !»•««••' •*«•

GELWICKS & J ASUAKA •

Ncto Subcrttecmcnts Co=DntJ.

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

4 MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgnmators,

Special Department for

MANTEXi grates, stove work,

CALDBOBA STf'.

No’s. 19 and 81, First Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

llcath A Brodie Crushers

aeptfil Always .«>n hand. [Hm

NATIONAL BESTAERANT !

MAIN NTKr.rr, NriT D<NW TO THK OA.I- SAMXX,

PLACERVILLE.m.milt underalptvd rv.|«-clfullr
m I informs the citizen. of I'lit*
» cervine and Hie public irenernl-
> l_v, that lie has taken llie Kbove

naim-'l house an.! renovateil ami re-fnrnisheU if in

the lies! style, lam prepan *1 at all times, ilay or

nlirhi. to arcommorlate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything the
market afford!, prepared in any desired style.

Oysters, chickens, Turkeys A Came

nf all kinds served to order.
tff Fruits smt I'astry of all kinds constant.y on

baud. A share of patronage is resp, ctf'dly !i-

cited. JOHN NII.I.FR.
vin

CARY BOISE
BATHS

AM*

Htllt-BRKSSnt;
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS I
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!

Also. HOT, C0I.11 ASP SHOW HR BATHS!

IIAIU-DRKSSINO AND IIACHFRINU, by the nm.t

skillful arti«t«.
Private Entrance f<*r

story of the Usry House.

augl't

I.AilltN tliroiilth fUTOlid

J. Is. I'KHKLIK,
j. jamksos.

Proprietors.

s. 11.Minis.
orntr o .!/■iin Street «ih*/ tht

r L A *• It K V t !. !. r,

WHOLESALE AND RKTAII. DKtl.KR IN*

IIsvsiib Clk'Krs, ToIimco. Book*! Stn-

tlonrry, C utlery, Playing fartls,

1 anker Not kuna, Emits* tirceii

and Dried, .\uU and C aiidie«,

AT SAN FHANCIwl* HNiC»K.

A!«o. reeel % • - l»r <*v**ry er th** !.*»»• •» Atlantic
arid Kur"p**ati N- iv-iwm. Mn’i;. if 1' an 1 1*--ri.*! -
cal*. and the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA M " >P.\-
1'KRS hihI MAGAZINES. w|»»'• -’Mi

S-T-DfiO-t.
DR AKF.’S PI, A STATION 111TTKKS

They purify, strengthen. and invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote In change of wattr and

diet.
They overcome etlocte of dissipation and late

liotl'S.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stoinarh.
They cure Dyspepsia anil Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure I.iver Coinplaint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, rtw'f or* trhaurtrl no’

tort's great restorer. They are made of pure St

Croix Kura, the celebrated Calisaja Dark, root*

and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of *

beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persona re
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all
Druggists, Hotel* and Saloons. P. II- TIbak* &

Co., New York. Crane & Brigham, Agents,
Srii Francisco. [ iuly4*eowlyl

A. H. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.
_ THK Undersigned wouldy) respectfully inform the

JmTv public that they can at all
k‘ me> obtain ut his estab-

liMhiueni, me very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at the lowest rates.
fy Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
julyl-3ra A. II. RKID.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge-

PLACERVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER- fnr.p#-* <

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and Daddle

r Car
Horses In the mountain*.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Cff" Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.

Ju1yl-3m R. II. REDD.

fZi
Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

h JOHN ROY, ft

II

DIAL,! Ill ADD MAUL.ACTVUB OF

Furniture, M&tresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly onhand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

tW JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

july4 8m PUcerville.

City Sexton and Undertaker.
A. VEDDEB,

Bsxtor AND UXDKRTinX,

iKeeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriage*, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terras.

A. VEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Warereom, next door above th«
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla«
cerville. june7-8ifi

OASIS SALOON,
South .Ido or Moin itrce, Plscerrlllc,

D. D. JOHNS. PROPRIETOR,
(ra»y2«f)

®rut*ctjc $potlje>f.
BOTICA E*I»AVOI.A.

PHARMAOIfi FRANOAISE.

MORRILL BRO’S
Apothernrtrs nnd DriiBitlsii!

MAIN STIIEKT, PLACKRVIM.E,

Pew doors below the Mourttjoy House,
IMPOMTKK!* Of A Nl» WlltH.rSAl.lt A Jtl» RETAIL IttALIHft

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, BBU8HBS,

WINDOW GLASS, Ac., Ac.

TIIK EAR FAMED
IRON MIXTURE

AID

CAMPHORATED INJECTION?
Con.litlltinlt.il Infallible Remedy In tlnn«rrti<rs .lid
ttloet nnd .11 alf-i-tlon, of *hu Urinary Organ.;pro-
.luring powerfully tonic .nd radically curative cf-
f.-ct* witli «U"h a.tnni.hin* promptness and rapidity

ll.nt they have tnkon precedence, throughout Kurnpe
.ml Hi. Atlantic Slat. «. over si. other preparations
for the cure of the .bore-namedcomplaint.,

t«» nr oBTAinrit at

MORRILL BROS’,
Apothecaries and Drusgiata.

[augHn]

* ROBERT WHITE,
WinnMill ANit rrTAlL

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,t
l Main it.. Placer,illv. and Broadway, t'rtwf Plarcrttlle.)

DKll.FR IN KVKHYTHIND connected with Ml
burton,, wb-eb).» »11» ■« Mi.na.ara P»ra»

Tlie fPPER TOWN STORE will be well iupplled
with a rompletc aaanrlment of

PAINTS. OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS,*PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC, ETC.
Every ,nld at either establishment wi,l

be guaranteed ovthe he,t .pialily. augio

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,
oDRTJGQISTSwCk APOTHECARIES,

MAIN STUFF, PI.ACERVILLI,
wnoi artLa asn aaraiL t-rai aa. ta

IMRE HRIGS. MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,

GENUINE PATENT MF.DICINEB,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articled, Etc,

Prescription* Compounded.
Al.l. <»Ul*rKS ••■«« to our care will recHv* pm®pl

Attention $y Ken.ember the direction.

It. J. VAN VOORHIES A Co.
(81VCKSSOKS To I’ETTIT » CnoATE,)

j.,!yi MINERS' liltl'll STORE. Km

WEI.ES. F A It GO A C O’S

PONY EXPRESS.

ON AND AFTER MON DAY, the 11th
i,'atil, We Mill inn a

l’ONY EXPRESS, DAILY,
ErTNtfKN ——

SACRAMENTO AND VIKGINIA
CITIES !

r.vrrrii a* li tter!* and f<‘ J-NJ eri thriRitfli
From S..n Franc*sco ;n 21 Hjuth ?

From Sacranunto in 15 Hours!
From Placerville in 10 Hour?!

l: \TK.« - All i"tt**ir : • l •«*•! ’I o;;f 'rn:A«,
ip, | n ft • n jirej * &M'inn f- r • h
m s' a * ' ' • ■' i it m t rut# for each
add,i i.a'f- *-• f —

WELLS, FAROO A CO.
1"-|r, rV .lie, Aop-i*l t*tl., 1'i"-.* - ‘.f

IMOM'.l'.It stage C'OMIHU,

alk*

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
Ar.d Wells, Fargo &. Co’s Express.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City in
28 llours!

From Virginia City to Sacramento in
22 Hours:

ON and sft* r tide dnt«* »»••• |*inn«*er Stare Company
will run TW*» ImII.V A* •Kb’4 between the

above ponitr.

THE FAST LINE,
Cvrryh'ir pa*!*er g-.*r* in Concord Cnaelie*. from F* I-
hmiii to Virg ma C'ty. I**:»ve* Kol«nru flatly at *o'clork
A M . arriving at C*r* -n City neat morning at 7
o'clock,and at Virginia City at 11 o'cb*ck A. M.

Returning. Paves Virginia City at 8 n’cl©< k A. M.,
arriving at I'lacerTille at 1o o'clock Y. 31 ; leaver
Flmerville next morning at 2*% oYI«*ck. arriving at

Folsom at 6\, coi.n*cti;.g w :h ti.** 31-ruing Tiain
for Sacramento Mini Lincoln, and with Stage* for ail
part* «f the State.

THE ACCOMMODATION LINE,
Through in Fifty-Six Hours, l**ave» Fol*on»
at * A. 31.. flopping over-nillit at l’lar**rville and
Strawberry Valley ; arriving at Carron City at 12 31..
and at Virginia City at 4 o’clock I*. M.

Returning, leave* Virginia City at 3 o'clock A. 31.,
Mopping over-night at Slrrwberry 3’aliey and M»
cervilie : arriving at IMaeervllle at 8 o'clock I*. 31..
leaving Plac-rville at A o'clock, next morning, at d
arriving at Folsmin at 11 o'clock. A. >1.. connecting
with the Sacramento Valley Railroad in time for the
San Franciaco boat.

LOl'IS McLAXE A CO.,
Proprietor*.

Office Agents:
II. MONTFORT. Sacramento.
THEO F. TRACY Placerville.
J. C. DORSgY Carbon City.
WM. 11. SIMMONS, Virginia City.

ISfti.—if

■V^OTICE.—The regular monthly meeting of
0.1 the IIKBRKW HENKVOLKST SOCIETY of
Ilacerville, will b<* In Id at tlie'r Synagogue, on Sun-
day. September 7th. A full attendance of all
meml»ei» i» reque?«ctl. a* businef* of great impor-
tance in to he brought heft.re the meeting.

Ilv order of the meeting.
A. NACHMAN,

augldtd Secretary.

FOR SALE HOMESTEADS
— AND —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

BULBING LOTS for from flft to |2ibioarh
!Al.o, M warn Ion and wnttre blnrlra of pita

beautiful garden land, in the City and County of San
EYanri.ro. on tlie line of tiie San Joae Kailroad, at
the WE3T EiND DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spani.h Grant. Anally conArmrd and Ta-
lented by the United Slat.-s- The Sbafter Bill re.
iqieeu till, title, the city authorities re.pect It. the
District Court, and Supreme Court of the United
State, respect it —beside.
The Title ha» been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the Oitv!

So that there la not even a cloud or thadnw upon it.
Whoever purchase, one of these lot. will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee’s Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Marchsnt Strae.U. San Francisco.

june48aS JIAKVEY 8. BROWN.

' STRAY OX.—Came to the
CTfjWVEJITitets.. Ranch about three months

since, a while and yellow spotted

—■—la. ■ al Spanish Ox, with Spanish brand on
the right hip. Tlie owner Is requested to call and
pay charge, and taka hlin away.1 ' JAMES SAMPSON.

Chicken Ranch, June Slit, !«•!.—lm

GEO. VV. CHAPIN & CO.,
Lower ,idc of Plaza, near Clay street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
•S-

AND CBXKKAL ACBNCT,

Furni*h all kind* of Help for Familic*, Hotel*,
Farmer*, Mining Companie*, Mill*. Factoric*,
8hop*, etc., etc.

Al*o, have a HEAL F.STATF. AGENCY, and
attend to all buiinctb in tliat line* »28-ly

jRiscrllanrous a&bcrtisitj"
ZtOTIOE TO TEACHERS AND

SCHOOL' TRUSTEES.
IfT direction af the Slat# Superintendent

Public Imtniftlon, you are hep by notifas.vj
the Mat*- Tewrlwr’s Will he In Id at t|(f nj*
of Bacrammitn. cemiiiraclng Tuesday, *

2lfd, and continuing thfnnph the week. ItsI • to entertain, in-trirt and improve the TeacherT!!
the Ht.nte in their vneatIon. Kxpcrienred anj aTcompljfhed Educator* fr«nn different sections 0f tw
Stair, Will be In attendance ainl aid In •erutlnf I**ter***t and profit. The Institute will aim orgaabi
itself into an Kdur tllotial Convention, for th« JJ?ni««ion of all Blotters of Interest to •» pJL
Schools.

Trustees are requested and expected to orderavacation In their respective schools for a suflievJ!
length of (hue to allow Teachers to attend, aodtsurge upon them the importance of attending *

quiring such information as will render thesn attrsefficient in their profession.
M. A*. f.YNDE.Sup’t Public Schools Kl Dorado Ca.

Diamond Springs, August 23rd, 1S62.—2w

NOTICE TO TEACHER^.

THE COUNTV HOARD OP EXAMINATION
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Toartlf

Saturday* of each iw-nth ,at2 o’clock a. M.
All Teachers should recollect that thelf certlflcatM

hold good fur one year only, from their dan, .tj
should he renewed by a re-examination, at the ex.
piration of that thrie. No Teacher can be legale
employed, or draw the public funds, on a
older than one year.

M. A. LYNDlfc,
Sup’t Public Schoolsfqr H Dorado Ooaoty.

Diamond Springs, August dth, 1M>2.—tf

(Clothing, Dio ©ootJS, Etc.

CO TO .4 lRO\ KAlflt’l
NEXT DOOR TO TIIE GREYHOUNDSALOON,

_
.

Where you can seean entirely ffTV
"fuck of tire latest styles

Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
I IlkVK JLVT RKCl'lVKD a large and cartfagf
I i.tmrl* d a—nrlnii-lll of
Frock and Busineaa Coats;
Cisaimer, Linen and Satinet Panta;-
Maraeillea, Silk end Satin Vesta;
Silk, Straw, Cassimer and Wool Hats
Sewed and Pegged Boots;
Sewed an;l Pegged Shoes and Gaiters
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And s genera' sr.nrlmen* of
OEMT8’ FURNISHING GOODS''

Attrf whit h w:!l in- w>M at varcedfnglj lew priert
Orntleinm at‘ Ineitrd to ei.r me , cit hethe,

put. haring. .. I huvr an a«.**rlinrt>t of guatl, fruit
whl.'h the ta.tc of tie mort fa.tidiou, cannot fall to'
h* tutted.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of ail aiset, omtlantij on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
I tin Mt

County Warrants and Oold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Werk.

AARON KAHN,
Mu.:, stuct next iluur iu the lira y 1-Hindcalo<Wt

JIST 4UltlYFI>
At the Old Round Tent Clothing Store!

Old Round Tent Clothing Store!
Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
REST QOODS IN ilARKET I

I.ft to the CM I»M»»d ’

<; t. t'i- t»M Stiii i ’

*i . to site ft! Stand »

Tin: <;iti:iT imoitnn
— r —

GENTS AND ROYS’ CLOTHINO

FURNISHING GOOD8
\ . • ..1 - r«Mwnt FULL SUITS, of the

lit**' 'd‘ •• ■ *. d.vt-rs f*> 1 nsntenal, and of colors
to iu l aii far

\ .nrr -f a . ' DRESS COATS, manafie*
tur.d.i ..<1 the »sKSI HK«»AiM.'l.orilS.

All turd, .f BUSINESS COATS.
In «h- Ime of PANTS AND VESTS we

have a ulif >:r nsiortm nt, *»f aft qualities.
Of DOOTS AND SHOES, w- have the

rtos*«l no. rt rrft t-. Is- It), nna||itnt:i«'-

i t.NKh.rs m:».!».« i* nn*• am* i.«»i»ruhvs
AM* UlXts'tf l»h>T MINING Bun I*. glv-i}i on
hand

* tf IIATS. ti hate the lit M INF l’i:i;t’\ IAV,
•tf all. • ia’—t r.-!!K and C.VdcIMKK,
ai.d t?.«- fiu» -I PAN AM % and STRAW.

On- hoc f' FURNISHING OOOD8
«••»!•.J.ri*. * e-c.-ritf ;»»|f tircrainry |o a gentleman's
coniplrtf >f,d (*•),:< liable to.let.
DAVIS A JONES’ fine*! WHITE sod

V SIIIRTj* alw*}* oi, hand.
\ •irr*- assortment <-f GLOVES, including

IGV .fKI V i and g .mine INDlAN TAN.

TRUNKS. VALISES, Carpet Bags,
-tc.. ..f every UeSeripti»m.

(
’

< > I. T * S PISTOLS!
Of the Iinpr vrd Pattern, alwayi on hand.

rr fJrrtlcmcn arc Invit-d ♦ <• call and examine
our *4o< k. W »• coni**1»*r it r»o trouble t« show go<«li,
and will a!«ay« he pl*a*» .| »• afT rd any our lh*
• p|K»rtun»ty •• • omparing our geode and price* with
iieic of other ni-r< liaista.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
r. mipkhiiixn. Ij'*!)'*] t«4tc luami.

OLD STAND. ESTABLISHED IN *53.

SPKI1G AID SinXEB
CLOTHING.

SnAMIIEKUER rr.,rrlfullT inform, the
• citixcne of Placrrellle and the puhlh* generally

ti at, havingjuet returned frost the hay City, where
he purchas'd a «plendid aaaortmen* of spring and
euinmer g*H,.de. he u able to furulth Die latest style*
at the very lowest prices.

A choice assortment of Spring and Summer
SUITS, t«» meet the approval <7 er«ry eye.

BUSINESS COATS of ...rj ojlc »nJ d
qualities. *

In PANTS AND VEST8 mystock can
not Ik* excelled.

Of BOOTS AND SHOES I have the finest
assortment in town, comprising Denkert's Calf Boot*
and Gaiter*, as well as all other c)as«es of dres* and
mining bools from the best manufacturers in Ihs
Cast.
Of HATS I have a splendil assortment, con-

sisting of Panama, tfilk. Straw,Cassimer and Wool.
My stock of FURNISHING GOODS

includes every article necessary to complets tbs
gentleman's fashionable toilet.

A Largo Assortment of DAVIS A
JONES’SHIRTS.—While, Colored and f.ocf
Kuffied.

GLOVES.—A Isrge auortment of Buctakls
Indian Tan. Kid, Silt and Thread Oloee*.
TIE8. CRAVATa ,

Runakercli'iefa, etc.
TRUNKS, Vailwa and Carpel Itegi of arerg

descnptif»n.'

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all alae,, con.tanliy
on band.

fW~ THE HIGHEST PRICE JE)
— raio rns —

GOLD DUST * COUNTY ORDERS.
Gentlemen will find It to their adraoUlfCto

call and examine my stock before purchasing eUo-
where, as Jcan afford to sell as low as the lowest.

auglO 8- BAMBERGER.

1 r.i.Ki s,
Main Street, Placerville,

11a* ju.t r.ceirad a large stock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frnek Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fire Cassimere Pants,
Davis A Jones

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Phirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
$ilk-warped Undershirts,

Linen, Milk and Cashmere Drwars,
Denkert’s Boots,

Pewcd aud Pegged Boots,best quality ;

Oxford Ties, Gaitersand Shoes, etc.

And a targe assortment of Straw, Cassiiuere and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of \ ; 4 .

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which 1 will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Cali and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELKU8.

Main street, Placerville,
SO J street, Sacramento,

junel between 2d and 8d.

CALL AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
1 — AT —

THEIR JNTEW STORE 1

Neal door to Van VoorhkV Drug Store,

fmayill]


